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THE SECOND

L E T T E R,

&C. &C,

MY DEAR LORD,

S I find that the feveral fub*

jefts of crimination that have been urged

againft me, are fettling all into one point ;

and that, if I am to judge of the declaration

and proceedings of Mr. P—'s friends, from

the Englifh newfpapers, generally known to

fpeak the language of Government, the grand

head of attack is to be—the mifchief I have

caufed by agitating the Catholic Queftion ; I

think it eflential to trouble you once more

with my defence, and to fubmit an obfervation

B to
X
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ro you, which did not appear i'o effential

to me at the time I was writing to you*

laft.— I then contented mvlelf with referring

you to >ny correfpondence with the cabinet

of England on the Catholic meafure :— I mail

now myfelf enter into a review of that cor-

respondence.-—It contains a-'full^aiid adequrtc

vindication of my conduct, and will prove

two things :—Firir, - that the Catholic quef-

tion entered for nothing into the real caufe

of my recal ; and fecondly, that from the

very beginning; as well as in the wliole proceed-

ings of that fatal bufincfs, for fuch I fear I

mud call it, I acted in perfect conformity

with the original outline fettled between me

and his Majefty's minifters, previous to my

departure from' London.

From a full confideration of the real merits

of the cafe, as well as from every information

I had : been able to collect of the ftafce and

temper of Ireland, from the year 1793, I

was decidedly of opinion that, not only

found policy, but juflice required, on the

part of Grcat-Eritain, that the Work which

was left imp. riled at that period, ought to be

convpleated,
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compleated, and the Catholics relieved from

every remaining- disqualification. In this

opinion the Duke of P uniformly con-

curred with me ; and when this queilion came (

under difcuffion, previous to my departure

for Ireland, I found the Cabinet, with -Mr.. t

P— at their head, ftrongly imprefTed with

the fame conviction. Had I found it other-

wife, I never would have undertaken the /

g—

i

1 ; I at firfh pro.pofed that if the

additional indulgences mould be offered from

the Throne, the very bed effects would be

fecured by this act of unfolicited gracioufnefs,

and the embarrafling confequences, wliich it \

was natural to forefee, mud refult from the )

meafures being left open for any volunteer

to bring forward, would be timely and hap*

pily avoided : but. to this propofal objections '

were Rated that appeared of fufficient weight

to induce the adoption of another plan.-r-I

confented not to bring the queflion forward

on the part of G 1, but rather to

endeavour to keep back, until a period of

more general tranquillity, when fo many -ma-

terial objecls might not prefs upon the Go- \

.vcrnmeiu ;/ but as the .principle was agreecT^
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on, and the necefiity of its being brought

into full effe£l was univerfally allowed, it

was at the fame time refolved that, if the

Catholics fhould appear determined to ftir

the bufinefs, and to bring it before Parlia-

ment, I was to give it an handfome fupport

on the part of G 1.

S

ru->

V

fct*

I was no fooner landed, and informed of

the real ftate of things here, than I found

that this queftion would force itfelf upon my

iinrriediate confideration : Faithful to the fyf-

tem that had been agreed on, and anxious

to obtain the object that had been committed

to my difcretion, I loft not a moment in

gah.inp; every neceffary information,- or in

I tranfmitiing the refult to the Britilh Cabinet

:

as early as the 8th January laft, I wrote to

the S y of S—e on the fubjecl: : I

told him that I trembled about the Catho-

lics ;—that I had great fears about keeping

them quiet for the Seflion—that I found the

queftion was already in agitation—that a

committee was appointed to bring forward a

petition to Parliament, praying for a repeal of

all remaining (^qualifications : 1 mentioned

my
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my intentions of immediately uiing what

efforts I could, to (top the progrefs of it,

and to bring the Catholics back to a con-

fidence in Government :— I ftated the fub-

ftance of fome converfaiion I had on the

fubject with fome of the principal pcrfons

of the country : It was the opinion of one

of thefe, that if the poftponing of the ques-

tion could not be negociated on grounds of

expediency, k ought not to be refilled by

Government ; that it mould be put off for

fome time, was allowed to be a defirable

thing, but the principle of ccncejfion was, at the

fame time, ftrongly infifted on, and forcibly

inculcated, as a matter not only wife, but

neceffary to the public tranquillity.

From the day of the date of this letter,

I unremittingly applied myfelf to the col

lecting of further information : I had heard

that the Committee had prepared an add i eft

to me : before I mould receive it, I wifhed

to know the opinion of thofe whom the Com-

mittee called the Secedkrs,—the noblemen

and principal landed gentlemen of that per-

fuafion.

In
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Au+<
In a letter of the 15th of January, I ac-

quainted the S of S of the reluk of

theft conferences, and of the progrefs of the fcm-

fnefs, fubfequent to my former letter :—I told

Jiim that in the a-bfence of the nobleman who

was confidered as the head of the Seceders, I

had fen* for a perfon of the mo ft tried and

acknowledged moderation amongft them, and

of the firft confequence and property, I found

by him, (which the nobleman above alluded

to afterwards confirmed) that he, and every

perfon of his description, were in perfect union

with the Committee ;—that they all decidedly

looked to the fame object,— that they were

determined never to lofe light of it,—that

provided it mould be obtained, they had no ob-

jection that Mr. Byrne, or the other members

of the Committee, fhould have the honor of

taking the lead in it. I mentioned my having

alter this converfation, received the addiefs;

ihat in mv anfwer, which I tranfmitted, I had

endeavoured to keep clear of all fpecilic en-

:ts whatever ; though at the fame time,

avoiding every thing that could be conftrued

jnro a reje&ionpf what they were all looking

—the repeal of the remaining reiiiid;.

and,
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and, (what comes immediately to the point)

I concluded by declaring—that I mould not do

my duty, if I did not diftin&ly .ftate it as my

opinion that,/not to grant chearfullv, on the 1 'J^
part of Government, all the Catholics wifhed I

for, would not only be exceedingly impolitic, i

but perhaps dangerous ;] that in doing this no

time was to be lofi ;—that the bufincfs would be

prefently at hand,—and that the firfl ftep i

took would be of infinite importance :—that if

J received no very peremptory instructions to the

contrary, I JJoould acquiefce. I meant— as well

in the time, as in the mode of proceeding, an<l

the extent of the demands
\
— for, as a meafure

confidered generally, I would conceive no nc-

ceiiity of waiting for any new inftru<5lions, on

which to decide : of this I reminded the S y

f S e, " convinced, I faid, as we all were,

" of the neceffity, as well as fitnefs of the

" meafure taking place at no diltant period ;

" I was decidedly of opinion, that it ought no

" longer to be deferred " The (late of the ~\

country required this j and the difpoiition of -j-^

the Catholics, among whom hefitation on the

part of Government might produce miichiefs
J

to a degree beyond calculation.
|
You will not

forget
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forget that all this pafTed within the firft fort-*

night after my arrival, and before the meeting

of Parliament.—Thus early were Minifters in

pofleflion of the opinion and -determination

which, in the exercife of my difcretionary pow-

ers, I had formed on the fubjecl :—they knew

that the quedion was in agitation,— that a peti-

tion to Parliament had keen determined on, and

was to be immediately prefented : they were

acquainted with the extent of the Catholic

demands ;—they knew that it could not be

kept back ;—that no time was to be loll, and

that if I did not receive their inftruclions to

the contrary, I fhould, in the fpirit of the

iyitem that had been agreed on, immediately

acquiefce to the full extent of the Catholic

expectations.

This then was the time for his M y'|

M s to come forward with their fears and

their alarms, if they had fo fuddenly changed

their minds on the lubject ; and if they had at

length difcovcrcd that this, which was to be both

with their knowledge audconfent,a leading mea-

fure of my adminiftration, led to confequences

; ' that could not be contemplated without horror

and
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anddifmay:" this wasthe timeforthem to inform v^ %

me of this change;—they knew that it was my
opinion that not a moment was to be loft;

and consequently, that, if I did not receive

peremptory inilruclions to the contrary, I was

prepared to con fen t, without an appearance

of hefitation, that the rneafure fhould go

forward:—did they fend me thofe peremptory *
*

inftrudtions ?—did they ftate to me, as they *• *
•'

afterwards did, that it was the unanimous

opinion of the cabinet—that I fhould flop

fhort ;—that I fhould abjlamfrom all engagements,

or even encouraging language, in that quarter,

until I fhould receive their further inftruclions ?

Not a word of the kind : my regular

correfpondence went on ; I received frequent

letters from the S y of S , and not

even a hint was thrown out on the fubjecl.

In a letter of the 7th of January, I.--* ^/^
propofed the removal of Mr. W -, on J&*~ . t

certain terms of accommodation, in order to

make room for Mr. G P to a£t as

my A- y G 1 : this letter went by the

fame mail with my letter of the 3th, to which.

G I have
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zJ/jjr'' I have alluded above : on the 13th of January,

Jb* ,/$ the S y of S writes me an anfwer to

this very letter :-—He informs me that the

King had confented to Mr. W 's peerage,

which was one of the terms I had there pio-

* -y ^pofed ; and touches lrghtly upon an objection

/yf"^ j ' againft another, (that of holding out to Mr.

W the promife of fuccceding to a Chief

JufHce's place) on the fuppofition that he was

/ to quit his practice at the bar; a fuppofition

by the way that never had the fmalleir foun-

dation.—But not a word on the Catholic

queftion,—not a fmgle obfervation on what I

Hated fo ftrongly, refpecling my fears of not

being able to keep it quiet during the

Seflion.

>*j J The 2nd of February came, and of that date

£?/*> 2 I find a fecond letter from the Secretary of

Hate on the fubjeel of Mr.W ; bnt here

again he confined himfelf to that fnbjecl alone
;

and my letter of the 13th of January, which

mud have been fo many days in his hands, was

not even noticed.—That letter, to which I fo

carneilly required, and which in itfeif called

for
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Fqr an explicit, an immediate and peremptory

anfwer,—that letter, from which they knew,

that if not timely infhucted, and timely

checked, the .Catholic queftion would prefently

receive from me a chearful acquiefcence

;

yet in the interval, from the receipt of it,

till the 2nd of February, although he wrote

twice on other fubjecls, he fays not a word

of the precipitancy with which I was plung-

ing into a matter fo big with danger to the

empire ; not even a hint that I mould proceed

with more caution or circumfpe£tian in a

meafure that was to fubvert the conftitution

and eftablifhment in this kingdom: the fa^fc

was, that neither he nor the Cabinet enter-

tained at that time any fuch fears—they then

apprehended no fuch danger. It was another

buiinefs that opened their eyes to all the

mifchiefs of my councils ;—a bufinefs that

foon rung fuch an alarm as brought down

upon me that tempeft of fears, and terrors,

and remon ft ranees, under which I have funk.

At the clofe of the letter of the 15th of

January, alluded to above, I had mentioned

jJie difmiflal of Mr. B -d. This intelligence

does
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does not feem to have caufed the fin&fleft

degree of alarm ia the breaft of the S y

of S—

.

In this letter of the 2nd of February, when

it appears that he mult have received the

information for feveral days, he takes not

the leaft notice of it; and it further appears,

from a letter of Mr. Windham's to Lord

-J****^* Milton, that his Grace was equally unac-

£/* ^^^^quainted with the alarm which the intelli-

gence of the tranfaclion conveyed iudire&ly

to Mr. P~ by Mr. B d himfclf, had

caufed in ihat quarter.—However this may

r^ive been, the attack upon me was, in the

mean time, meditating, although perhaps

unknown to his Grace.

This letter of Mr. Windham's was the fir ft

intimation I received of the leaft difcon-

tent among my colleagues in England.,

at my conduct fince my arrival.—The D

—

of P d had indeed, in one letter, dated

fome objections about the terms of Mr.

W-7 's removal ; and in another about

Mr. G r y's appointment ; but

nothing that could indicate difcontent : but

Mr..
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Mr. Windham's letter was foon followed by-

one from Mr. P— on the 91b of February
; /&jC#

that gentlemen wrote to me to expoftulate *C#r' <&
on the difmiflal of Mr. B d, and on the 2 • *V
ncgociations with Mr. W e and Mr. *?£&,< w
T r. This formed the whole matter of

his letter, and to this alone he confined his

remonft ranees
; yet he had a fair opportu-

nity of touching on the meafures of my go-

vernment, but he concluded his letter by

making an apology " for interrupting my
*' attention from the many important corifi-

" derations of a different nature, to which
" all our minds ought to be directed."

/

The talk of bringing forward the Catholic fi yp
queftion, he had, it feems, committed to > -

another. By the fame mail, and in a letter &*?.$• vk
dated the 8ih, the very day before Mr. P— had '£>yC/

written to me, came a letter from the Sec.

of S—e, touching at length, on this im-

portant fubjecl, and bringing it, for the firfi.

lime, into play, as a queftion of any doubt

or difficulty with the Britifh Cabinet : - then,,

as if ihe queftion had been ftarted for the

firft moment between us, as it U never had

ueen
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btcn the fubjett of any former confu-

tation, plan or arrangement whatever, he

writes—of enabling the King's minifters to

form their judgment, as to the policy, expe-

pedietm, /afety, and necejjiiy of that niear

fare \— then, as if he had never before, heard

from me on the fubjecr., he cautions againil

committing myfelf by engagements, or even by

liicQurazing language, (ib minute is his Grace)

to give mv countenance to the immediate

adoption of this meafureJ—Then, for the

rirft time, it appears to have been difcoyered,

that the deferring it would be not merely

an expediency, or a thing to be defircd for

the prefent,' -but " the means of doing a

'-greater Lvice to the Britifh empire than it

^ has been capable of receiving fmce the

" revolution, or at lead fince the union :"

—

J±\\ former opinions, all former difcuilions,

all former agreements, the leading principle

of our being all convinced of the ncceflity,

as well as firr.efs of the meafure taking place

*it no diftant period, of which I reminded the

Minifters in my letter of the 15th of Janu-

ary,—all were forgotten ; and he feels it his

duty, for i,hc firft time, in cpnfequcnce of

the
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the difcufiioft of this '
queftion in the Cabinet

the day before, to exhort me to ufe thofc

efforts which I had expreffed an intention cf

trying;- efforts, of the efficacy of which I

had exprelTed the ftrongeft doubts, on the

8th of January, when I firft mentioned mj

intention of trying them—efforts, every

hope from which I hud relinquiihed on the

15th, when I warned them of the neceffity

of immediately giving way, when I earne%

called upon them for peremptory inductions,

which if I mould not Teceive, I mould ac-

quiefce.—Efforts, which they knew from the

whole feries of my correfpondence, it ws

impoffible ever to attempt, without evident

and certain danger.

From this period every thing went on

rapidly towards my removal—From my

knowledge of the perfon I had to deal with,

I was refolved myfelf to bring the bufmefs

to the real point at iffue between us, and to

leave him no fubterfuge :—Cruelly as the

p_ f p .d has treated me, I feel

no difficulty to fay, that his judgment »*£

deceived before he abandoned me ;
on

whatever
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whatever grounds he has furlered himfelf to b>£

Induced to change his former opinions refpect-

ing the politics of this country, and the charac-

ters and views of its principal perfonnges,

lie did change thofe opinions ; and, in confe-

quence of that change alone, he has been

driven to confent to the meafure of my in-

flant recall : But, I was not fo deceived : I

combined all the circumflances which I have

detailed to you in this letter: I perceivep!

immediately the fcheme that was laid again!!

me \ and I refolved on the only means I faw

left to bring the matter to fo fpeedy an ifiue

as mould prefcive my honor and vindicate

my public char aden In .my anfwer .to Mr.

P—, a copy of which I fend you, and which

I wrote the very night I received his letter,

I entered fully into the fubjcdt of my dif-

miiTals. I ftated, as vou will fee, my rca-

fons for having determined on them, as veil

as for adhering to them when once refolved

on ;—reafons, of which, from your know-

1, J-e uf this country, you. wil'. i am fine,

admit the jullice : I then r .tit i 'to

determine for me, an ' the

.
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government :—I left to him to make his choice

between Mr. B and me.

The fame night, I wrote to the D— of ,«'
' .

p d : I teftified my farprife to him that after W%*#P ~

fuch an interval of time, and after the various >£ :/4

details which I had tranfmitted to him, ad--f ._
vifing him of the hourly increafing necefTity : 49
of bringing forward the Catholic queftion,

and the impolicy and danger of refilling or even

hefitating about it, I fhould now be preffed

for the firji lime, to defer the queftion till

fome future occafion. I refufed to be the

perfon to run the rifk of fuch a determination

;

I refufed to be the perfon to raife a flame in

the country that nothing fhort of arms could I

be able to keep down :\ I then alluded to Mr.~

P—'s letter ; appealed to his knowledge of the

fituation of a L L \
and left him

to determine, whether, if he was not to be

fupported, he ought not to be removed. Thefe ^p
letters I wrote on the 14th of February.— „ XJ

Shortly after came two official letters from the L ^
D_ f p d, dated the 16th, in which he ggr*

enters into a long detail of the various points {* ' #

of view in which the cabinet wiflied to have the
\

D queflion j
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1 q-aeition of the Catholics confidcred : with thefe

came a private letter of his own, dated the

18th. In this his Grace dwells mod particu-

larly on the neceffity of having information

*4 fubmitted to them on all thefe pointy and

i a detailed plan : of all the additional advan-

1
tages intended to be conceded to the Catholics:

he obferves, that if the confideration of thi&

great queftion could be deferred till the peace

was eftablifhed, he mould have no doubt

but that it would be attended with advantages,

which perhaps, are not to be hoped for in any

other fuppofeable cafe ; but he added, (I beg

you will attend to this) " that // wasfurelygoing
"'

too far, to infer from any thing that he had

" faid, that / was clefircd to undertake the tafk

" of deferring it to tha^t period. If the cabinet

u were to accede, what they defired was, to

"' be juftified in that acceilion by a free and

" impartial invefligation of lacis, of circum-

" fiances and of opinions; among which, ar.

" of reafon, mine would have the molt dedfive

" weight ; and as I had exprefied a wifh to^

" have the mode confidered in England, whilff

" it was nill within my reach to have it limited

" or modified, before the bill was introduced,

" and
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* f and before the plan was known to the

5 s Catholics, he wifhed to have this plan

tc and the heads of the bill tranfmitted for

! -confideration."

If any thing was wanting to confirm me in.

my opinion, that the D— of P had fuf-

fered himfelf to be compleatly duped, and

deceived in this bufinefs, a comparifon of this

letter, with what immediately followed, would,

be alone fufficient to eftablifh that con-vi&ion.

At the moment of his writing this -letter, there

was not " a fact," a circumftance, " or an

opinion," that could be tranfmitted to him, *

of which he was not in poffeiTion. He acknow-

ledges himfelf, and frequently refers to my ^ ^
letter of the ioth of February, in which ** S*-*s

he had the plan, wherein every thing %i/'?M

that regarded the eonftitution, the ecclefiafti-

cal eftablifhment, and the fettlement of proper-

ty was (lated. He had the Primate's opinion on

fome ideas that his Grace had fuggefted. In a

•letter of mine, dated the 20th, he had dill more 4 - Kb .

ample details on .thefe various heads; but

for thefe details, which were to have the moft.

decifive weight, he was not fullered to wait:

-the decifion had been already formed be-

f<
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I- { fore he had called for them. The very day after

L he had written that letter, in which he had

4prefied me for more information, he aftifted at

the denouement of the piece. He afTiited

at the Cabinet meeting, that unanimously

7 concurred in the necefiity of recalling me

:

_w»7 and in a letter of the 21ft, fums up all

the reafons why that meafure was deemed necef-

* Ll fary, without one difTenting voice, for the very

prefervation of the empire. Can any thing be

more felf-evident ; or, in order to account for

the real caufes of my recal, did it require that

this, letter mould be accompanied as it was by

r^/yv one from Mr. P— of the fame date ; accepting

/ /^ in fact the alternative Ipropofed to him, declar-

ing himfelf fully prepared for the event, how-

\ ever he might lament it. It is true indeed,

Ethat for the very nrfl: time, he mentions the

i Catholic bufinefs, and declares his concurrence

in the general defire of the Cabinet, to proven*

any further progrefs being made in Mr.

G n's Bill, till they foouid receive and cj?i-

fider the information which they thought it their

^ duty to call for ; but by the defcrtion uf ail

my friends, and by the profpecl of my falling

alone, Mr. P— was prepared to throw oiu

this, as a matter on which u? amufe his cot-

\x gue$
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leagues for ihe -moment, and the publiek at- a

future period ; while to myfelf, without allow-

ing a moment's further deliberation, he boldly

and peremptorily pronounces on what I had

determined ' to be the point to decide on my

Government. On the fubject of arrangements,

he felt bound to adhere to thefe fentiments,

not only with refpeel to Mr. B d, but to

the line of conduct adopted " in fo many in-'

*' fiances towards the former fupporters of

" Government ; by theie fentiments, he mufS,

" at all events be guided from a regard to the

" King's fervice, and to his own honor, how-

" ever fmcerely he might lament the confe-

" quences which mull arife from the prefent

" fituation."

Need I add any comment on this letter ?

need I obferve to you, that the meafure of the

Roman Catholics, on which it is now aiTerted

my adminiftration was determined, is here re-

ferred for future confideration ; whilft the

fubject of arrangements is finally and peremp-

torily decided ? At all events, and independent

of every other confideration, hi own honor

obliges him not to give way on t i: < fubject

;

and however he laments it.;. . qiuefces in

what
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tt I had pofitively declared to him mould

be the confequence of fuch a decifion on his

part.

Let my friends therefore, my dear Carlilie,

no longer fuffer the Catholic queftion to be

mentioned, as entering in the moll diftant

degree into the caufes of my recal. Let them

iiflen no longer to that terrifying enumeration

of evils and miferies to refult to the Empire

from a meafure which my enemies affect

to have coniidered either as originating

v.-ith myfelf cxclufively, or as hurried on by

me raihny, precipitately, or without confent or

confutation :—you have feen, when the dread

of theie miferies was firfl conceived, and when

the complaint of this want of confuhation

firft brought forward, had Mr. B

been never difmiffed, we never fhould have

i f them, and I fhould have remained.

—

But lo remaining, I fhould have been

vaceci indeed : difgraced by the failure-

all the meafure* which I had planned

the public welfare, and loaded with

the odrarri which that man and hw

lions have entailed upon that govem-

- | T was feiit to displace* Bit! it will

be
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be faid, that in proving this point fo fti
:ongI^T

I ftill leave myfelf open to other aecu fat ions,

which affect my character, when I avow the

earneftnefs with which I had determined to puli

down the powey of the B -ds. I fubmfo t»

the imputation of wifhing to raife the P ys

;

it was only a family acquiring confequence and

a family looiing it, according to in infinuation

of a letter to me from one of the cabinet.

Am I then fo li-ttle known' to ray friends ? Is it

my character in the world that, whilfi: I pre-

tend the public good, and the King's feevice,

I am infidioufiy confnlting my private interefts?

and, inftead of my country, have only my

own connexions in view? I think, my dear

Carlifle, you would be forry to fee me con-

defcend to enter into the merits of fuch an ac-

cufation.—But by my difmifiing Mr. B ,

I broke my engagements with Mr. P— , fo he

himfelf Hates it. I acled, as he pretends ra

his letter, inconliilently with that principle by

which alone the full advantage of. the union

which had taken place in England could be

extended to Ireland*. The firft a-ffcrtion, I prov-

ed to you in my lad letter, to be unfounded ; I

had mentioned the removal of Mr B d \r

precife words, and I again a ffe • t , e:xe,

the
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tance of the Chancellor, no flipulatrons

v.harevcr were made by Mr. P—i or Lord

G —-c. Would he infmuate, that the

union which had taken place in England,

precluded every idea of removal ? Was there no

removal in the war-office?—None in the polr-

oltice? None in the cabinet ? Has there been no

lemoval of his friends at the admiralty? and did

Lord Spencer, on his fuccecding Lord Chatham,

act incontinently with the fpirit of the union,

when he required fuch changes, and the con-

ilitution of fuch a Boaid, as, judging for him-

felf, {hould command his confidence ? Could

what was right and confident in fo many in-

flances, be blameable in mine? Charged with

the government of a diftraeied and difcontent-

<;d country, am I alone to be fettered and re-

trained in the choice of the perfons by whom I

i am to be aiTifted? And, rather than indulge me

Xf j
in that fingle point, even confidering it in the

light of indulgence, Ifeuft the miniflers of

j England boldly face, I had almoft faid, the

uiiniy of driving this kingdom into a rebel-

!, and open another breach, for ruin and

I deihuction to bleak in upon us? Midi I be

interrupted in the courfe of the rnoft ttnani-

ua kihoii of Parliament the country ever

had
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hadfeenp/commanding, by my influence, and on

the credit of the perfons whom I had employed,

and I muft add, on the fatisfaction I had given by

one difmiifal I had made, fupplies and forces

beyond every former example j and caufing a

fpirit of union and harmony to fucceed to

that general difconten- " nd difaffection, as well

againft the fyftem^r *'the former government in

general, as againft the war itfelf; which at the

time of my arrival, manifeflly and avowedly

pervaded the bulk of the nation. And now, I

think, I have lufficiently proved that the Ca-

tholic queftion entered for nothing into the

caufe of my difmirTal ; and have fhewn that as

far as my conduct in Ireland had any thing to

do with it, I have traced it to the difmiifal of

Mr. B . But after all, why are we look-

ing for the cauies of my removal in the acts of

my adminifhation here?—we are fceking in

vain : the true caufe is not to be found among

them : the fact is, we muft go back to a

more dlltant period. When the D. of P

and his friends were to be enticed into a coa-

lition with Mr. P—'s adminifhation, it was

neceifary to hold out fuch lures as would make

the coalition palatable, or even poflible for

E them
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iheai to accede to. If the general manage-

ment and fuperintendence of Ireland had not

been offered to his Grace, that coalition could

never have taken place. The fentiments that

he had entertained, and the language he had

held fo publickly for many years back, on the

fubjecl, rendered it a point that could not be dif-

penled with ; accordingly it was offered from the

beginning of the negotiation ; as was alfo the

Home Department of S y of S— : Afk the

-D.— of P d, when he engaged to accept,

it he doubted that the office offered to him,

was to be entire, and fuch as his predeceffors

held it ? afk him, if he was forewarned by Mr.

P— , that it was to be diverted of half its duties,

half its importance, and all its character ? afk

him if he was appiized, that another S y

of S—e was to be made out of the department ?

and that he was to be left but a joint

poffefibr, with an inmate ? afk him when he

accepted the management of Ireland, if he did

it under any reflriclions whatever? afk him if

he preffcd it upon me under any r and if he did

not propofe and recommend to me to lay my-

fclf out immediately, for making fuch arrange-

ments in the government, as would enable me

to
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to reftore peace, tranquillity and order in the

country, and as would reconcile the general

mafs of the people ?

But my dear Carlifle, the inftant we had

proclaimed our acceptance, the fcene began to

open : then it was firft difcovered that the

object of all this mighty work was, not to

iirengthen adminiftration by an acceflion of,

character, but to debafe, degrade and difgrace

that character. When the junction was

irrevocably avowed and declared, then the

pretenfions of" Mr. Dundas to the continued

management of the war were immediately

brought forward j and a new office was

to be cabbaged out of the D— of P—t-

1—d's, and an obvious diminution of his

credit and authority was proclaimed. No

fooner had I declared my acceptance of the

L —y of Ireland, than delay interpofed,

and foon doubts and difficulties arofe. It is a

matter of public notoriety in this country, that

Mr. P— aflured Lord W d, as early as

Auguft, that he mould not be removed : and

I know that I could bring evidence to prove

that, in the courfe of the Autumn^ be pointed

out
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out my actual fucceffor as the perfon to fuo

ceed my predeceffor. No, Mr. P— did

not with for our afliftance ; but knowing the

importance we gave to the fyftem then purfuing

relative to France, he matched at the oppor-

tunity, and made that the means of difgracing

our characters, and rendering us fit for no

Other fervice, but to be his vile tools and

inftruments. He thought that object perfected

and complete ; then he cared not how foon

he turned us adrift, to all the difgrace and con-

tempt it was his expectation and wifh mould

attach upon our characters. Here then is

the clue to all the my fiery :—here you fee un-

ravelled the real ground of my depofition and

attempted difgrace.—To my meafures Mr.

P has no objection :—I predict that he

will adopt them by the medium of my fuc-

ceffor.—I am not fure that he will not court

the connections I have formed for Govern-

ment ;—for the perfon for whom he has pie-

tended to contend fo ilrenuouily, he has no

regard ; and I doubt whether he will ever

permit him to refume his ftation at the

R e B—d, though he is entitled to do it

without a re-appointment ; for, in fact, he

has

\

\
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has never been out of office ;—and to get rid

of me perfonally, has been the motive to

every thing that has happened relative to

Ireland.

I have the glory of being objectionable to

Mr. P— ; I feel it fuch : my character is

not made to be vile and fubfervient :—he has

depofed me—but by it, I have the arrogance

to fay, he has depofed a faithful fervant of

the Crown, and a beneficial G r for the

people of Ireland, and a ftedfaft adherent to

the unity of both nations.

Believe me, &c. &c. &c,

March, 1795.



IT 7ieed fcarcely be intimated, that a copy of the

foregoing Letter was difficult of attainment.—'Jvjl

as it was readyfor publication, a copy of the first

Letter from the fame Venerated Character to

his Noble Friend, on thefame topic, and to which

this Letter refers, was obtained. The order of

reception will apologizefor the publication of this,

his SECOND Letter, before the first.

On a fJjccl in which the People of Ireland

are fo deeply and fo anxioujly intercfledy—any

avoidable delay would be inexcufable.










